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July 2021 Mid-Month Update
As some updates for July, we have the most recent status on the repainting of the Clubhouse
roof, "Help Wanted" notices at Shotgun for this fall, an additional training opportunity for BGSL's
Ladies to experience Cowboy Action Shooting, a couple of co-ed Intermediate Pistol classes, and
a reminder about the Youth Rifle Event coming up on Saturday the 17th.

Youth Rifle: Saturday July 17, 2-4pm
Held on the Advanced Rifle Range, this event will be an excellent opportunity for the young ones
to get an introduction to or gain familiarity with rifles, safe handling, and marksmanship using
rimfire rifles and ammunition supplied by the Youth Committee.  Sign up for this month's Youth
Committee activity by emailing Nelson Bottoms at youth@bgslinc.com.  

Clubhouse Roof
The paint has arrived, and work will proceed as weather conditions allow.  Meantime, you can see
a few pictures of the roof before painting that show the problems being addressed on this page.

Shotgun Help Wanted
With the high school and college school year coming up in Aug, the labor force within the shotgun
division will be greatly reduced due to employees returning to high school or going back to
college.  The division will be seeking temporary employees to maintain the facility.  Tasks
include:  Loading targets, picking up and dumping trash, changing trap batteries, scoring, cleaning
the buildings, weed eating,  Must be able to lift 50lbs and work outside in all kinds of weather. 
Must be able to get to and from work.  After school hours are available during the week.  Must be
able to work weekends. Must be able to work with little supervision. 

Call Mike Senters (Shotgun Manager) at 859-858-4458 or email him
at bluegrasshotgun100@gmail.com if you are interested in applying.

https://bgslinc.com/committees/youth-committee/
mailto:youth@bgslinc.com
https://bgslinc.com/bgsl-clubhouse-roof/
mailto:bluegrasshotgun100@gmail.com
https://www.bgslinc.com/
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Cowgirl Action and Coed Intermediate Shooting
Classes
Natalie Bohon and Ron Summers have set up a lady's introduction to Cowboy Action Shooting.
This class will introduce you to the proper handling and use of Single Action Firearms (Pistols,
Rifles and Double Barreled Shotguns). Single Action Firearms will be furnished for this class. 
This class is also an introduction to Cowboy/Cowgirl Action Shooting, aka SASS. You will learn
how an SASS match is conducted, the basic match rules, and participate in an actual match
stage. The prerequisite for this class is a core understanding of basic firearm fundamentals. This
class is not for the absolute beginner. Each participant will use all three firearms listed above.
You will draw from two holsters (strong and weak side) and engage multiple targets with multiple
firearms. There will be minimal movement.For those interested in competitive shooting, this is the
opportunity to learn basic SASS rules, see the equipment necessary for SASS and actively
participate in an SASS match stage. Treat your inner Cowgirl to a shootout!  Sign up
at: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0d49afaa2ea5fe3-ladies

Natalie is also offering a co-ed intermediate pistol class for those interested in taking their skills
to the next level. This class is not for the new shooter, basic handgun fundamentals are a
prerequisite for the class. The intermediate pistol class is the opportunity to introduce multiple
target engagement, movement, shooting around barriers, and drawing from the holster. This is the
perfect class to go beyond CCDW and serves also as an introduction into the world of
competitive shooting.  The classes are offered on the evenings of July 21st and
28th: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30E0D49AFAA2EA5FE3-intermediate1

A Note to ALL BLAST Subscribers
In an effort to get the BLAST to all BGSL members who request it, the BLAST List is
continually updated.  If you do not wish to receive the BLAST at this email or any other,
simply Unsubscribe using the link in the footer of this email.  If you wish to receive the
BLAST using a different email, unsubscribe and signup with new email using the
form linked here or click here to send an address change request email to
secretary@bgslinc.com.    If you just started receiving the BLAST, click on the BLAST
Archives Icon Below to see what you might have missed.

 

https://bgslinc.com/sass-bgsl/
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0d49afaa2ea5fe3-ladies
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30E0D49AFAA2EA5FE3-intermediate1
https://bgslinc.com/bgsl-newsletter-signup/
mailto:secretary@bgslinc.com?subject=BLAST%20Email&body=Please%20change%20my%20BLAST%20address%20to:%20
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https://bgslinc.com/e-mail-blast-archive/
https://www.facebook.com/bgsljoin/
https://twitter.com/bgslnotices

